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Philanthropic
SALE

lirKI in the Crook County Jewelry ami

Sperling Good's Slorr. Puring ljr monlh ol

Angus! litis store will srl asidV one tiny lor llir
bcnt-li- l ol raih church in Prinrvillr. lite ihun h

lo receive 15 per rent ol all rash sales on llirir

special day. To make il slill heller, vvr will

live 15 per rent ol all cash taken in on thai Jay.
1 his is a 0,000! ilay lo pay your lulls.

We have hearJ people say thai preachers are al-

ways hc(jtng. No institution can exist without

luminal support, and here is a change lor you.
No hegying. hut special itiiliiicmnils.ainl you can

le sure you are going to get your money's worth.

Mon Aug. 4 Baptist Church Day
" ll-Ch- ritian

" 18-Me- thodit "
- "

Buy that phonograph, that sewing machine or

that piece ol jewelry that you have wauled so

long, on one ol these special days.

JUST RECEIVED

Biggr! avsorlnent ol CK0CKI.KY ever shown in

this county. Seven (7) patterns howls, plates

and souvenir goods. All open slink, lion I lail

lo see the Old Mill patterns, the laird and mast

in Semi Porcelain. 50 and 100-piec- e

sets at special prices. Remrmlier the dale. There
w.ll be a cashier appointed bvjearh church.

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting
Goods Store

Any Inlereit to You?
KraMo Hi hlalmal ira.la nf nnraory
loch lo I nlilalnail. U It luit lniMirtalit llial

inn anl II llniti a r'llalla riiiii,rn. on Dial
It iu lin.llitM li alay, trail lo taaa tara n(
vmi lot In t'onn ami tita lltal U ilMar
liiuml lo alia aaltalai Unit llttr ilnlre in

lira tour ttialiti-- la only vfti'avti" li
unr ,lilrritiinallti lo intll i

Hp Ii a .iili'iKll.l lot of all ilia tlata (mil,
ahailf alnt oritaiiomtal Him-- for iMlvury Ilia
vomliitf tail alt. I r aiuoiia lhrlll. malora
lliar'li atol fiot-l- tl la Ilia elaa
of.ioi'k yoh l tor unit .atoaiila orctiaril

, ami. lVt.Ky I Hit IS UUAMANIlii),

Toppeniih Nursery Company
TanpantaH, Waah,

1'nailtpaaaril Ntiiaary Nlm k Clown in tlia
I' aimtua , rtlum Valley. Mot Acltva
halrainan aitlrtl. 3!l

Nulica fur PuMlciitioit
liiarliMiiit ulllir liitorlor.

I'. S. I.ainl llllii n at TIiii illi..,()roK.,n,
Jul II, H'i;i.

Nntliti l ln'rnl.y n i mi tlmt
Jo. .lo dray

til I'llllfVlllt', l'lr,'iih, aim mi Atlitnat
'.HIi, 11HHI. ma in iloantt t'lilrv Nn.
lor III" III art ""'I "4 ii xt-lli- l

tuwlialil III null, raiikl" l fa l,
inrrnriuii, haa Itlt-i- l luillra nl

Ititi'titlmi Itt ttmktt linn! ilranrt priail n
calalill.li rlaiin to tlia latnl almvn ,lna.

Iwlnftt liiniiiliy y J. Iiiidy, I'.
H.- -f iiiiimtiiaiittirir, al I'tini'viUt. (Iri'giiii,
mi tin- - 2l ilar til Annual, I'.HM.

I'luilliant liatlina aa Mlllit-aar- Julia
II. tirav, Cliarlt-- llrnry anil drmrgn
Wilt'y, nl I'niU'Vlllo.l ir, an.l Unmpf Nnr.
ton, nl I'ual.Or. ll.t-rUM-i WiiinaiHr,,

Jit'glalnr.

Null' tl tu ( laililm a

Ntilltv l liftvliy litri'it t'.v I ho mi.
llin mliiiliilairiitiir til

nt I.UxIti M IMtttui,
tu t In of aitttl iltvt'itM-tl- , tuiij
In nil itraiiiia Imx liiu claim, nunliiat
anlil tu irvt'lit I lit. artlitt.
W illi tlit iruHT miirln'ra In tlm im.
iIithIhiioiI nl ilio i.lll, o i.l (. IU.

tilt, III I'rlnrvlllt', lirt'ttnii, within K
lnniitlialr.ini I he Ural itililli'iitliui ul
I lila lititli i'.

I III I o, I mill illillallii Drat (It, i,.
July II, I'.il.'l A. II. I.il .

Ailiiilnlniriitiir ul tin- - I'Mntn i, Mmlo
M. tlivrnartl.

NlicrltTa Sale of Rett I I lulcr
I WCIltilitl III I iH'CvlltialllC

til Ilia riri-ui- t court nl tlia aula ul
i n nr thn routiiv nf Crook,
AniiiK Maliii, ilaiuii(,

va.
Kml T. Ili.'ifjtia ami Mia. A. ( Jonlan

ami A. V. Jurilan, Imr Imaliaml,

Hy vlitiin nl an rttt-iitin- In lora.
il i. urn laantsl nut ol llm alaiva nililli-.- l

finirl ami rauan nn tin- - mli ilay ol July,
li'l.'t, lu (avor ol Ilia alaiva nauml
ilainli(1, Auiila MjIiiik, ami aainat
rinlT lliifKina ami Mil, A. I '. Jorlau
ami A. ('. Jnnlaii, linr luialiaml,
liauinl ilt'lniiilaiita, upon a )iiloiuni
aKainat tlin lor Ilia aiitn nf
$:IHX U) ami lulnrnat liinraon from jlhn
Htli ilay ul Marrh, IUI3, at tlia rata ol
10 nr rant nr aiuiuin ami lor Ilia a u in
of i.VI atiornav'a lin ami tlia (iirtlmr
aimi of I K'J.'j it.ata, ahit-l- i aaiil juilg-uinn- t

nnrolliil ami ilix kntvil In Ilia
rU'ik'a ntlii-- nl Ilia coimiy ol Crifik,
Uto nl llrt'Koii, on Urn 1 11 la ilay ol

May, l':, ami almraaa it aa lurtliar
nnloriil ami liy the court tliat
tlin ii n, ami llin m n ami Ilia

:u at ul i 111 in timnalilp t

"Mil li ol rannn K cant. . M. in ( rixik
I'tiimlv, Oiruon, containing likl aitra,
Im aolil in lliu inauiit-- tirnarrilicil liy
law, ami in urauutira tln'ii'tn, imtira la

liarnlty "ivnii lliat I have Ituitil titon
ami 1 will mi the

9lk day A.ia.l. 191,
nt llm north ilmir of Hit- - county court-hou-

in I'riiicv illr, rtaik county. Dm-Ki-

al tlia hour ul '1 o'clock in llin
altfrniHin ul aanl ilay, i ll all the rljhl,lllln ami ililnrnat tint aalil ilnlnmlillita,
I'rt-t- l T. IhfKina ami Mr. A. ('. Jorilmi
ami A. (.'. .lorilaii, liar hunhaml, hail in
ami to Dim aanl ilnacrilnnl rnal iroinrty
In llin hinhrat hiililur, to aalialy naiil
jihlfiiicnt, intnrnat, ntturiii'y'a Irvn,
coala anil acciiin; roata,. aulijtH't to ro.
tlfinitiiui Hcctiri i n k to law.

I'imt iiublication July lot li. l'.H.I.
I iunk Klkinh,

rShnrifl ol CriMik

tlniiity.
county,

Notica to CrrHlltoi's
Ntillct- - Im hcri'liy kIvuii by tin- -

the niliiiliilHtnitiir with
llm will mint'xiiil, ol tho nf
Mil Wrluhl, iltft'iiwil, to cmillturM nt
hiiIiI iltri'iini'il mill nil iiiiraiiiiH Imvlnn
cIllllllH UKHlllHt aillll CM! lit!' tl iri'HI'llt
tlio aniiic wllh the irtipiT Vtmchi-r-
tu the iiiiiIithIl'iii'iI nt the (illlcc nl M.
It. MM i it I, In Prlnnvllle, Orn., within
nix iiiiinlliH Irmii 1 ho ilntu ol the Ural
inilillcntlon nf thla nntlee.

Iluti'il mill inilillHlieil llrnt time July
3. ll:. M. II. i'owKl.i.,
AilinliilHlriitiir with will iiinicxcil of

eatute ul Mil Wright, (Iwi'IimimI,

Notice for Piihlicutloii.
lii'partiiiant (if tliu Interior,

U. 8. I.hihI Ollice at Tim Dalle. Ore.
July ami, 11113.

Notice is hereliy given that
Krnent 0. Kimmell

of I'rlnevillii, Oreijon.wlio, nn Deconilier
27th. 1!K)'J, niailu huiueninail entry No.
0ri7H,'t, for ne'4 aectinn 32, townalilp 111

aouth, ration lfi eant, Willamette, inurid-iu-

haa liled notice (if Intention to
nuike lli.nl three-yea- r proof, to entali.
Huh claim to the Intiil almve tlencrilmil.
lielore Timothy K. .1 Dnffv. II H num.
iniBMioiier, nt f'rinevilla, Drngon, on tlio
llltli ilay of Atl(iiat, HHJI.

ClaiuiHiit tinuiea aa witnenaea: ( i lin n
lliii(lrii:krion, Jiicnli Hecker, Hurry Van.
Muter anil lieorua II. Katliff, 811 0f
l'rineville, Orimun.
7 lOp II. Khank Wooim-oc- It(Klatr.

Cancelled Warrants
Tho followliiK wiirriiiiU linvlntr

Ikh-i- i IhhuwI over Meven yoiirn, nro
liereliv ortlereil ciincolloil ), ti...
iMinnt.y court tinlcHH cnlleil for within

7 '.'4 L. KAMSTRA, Prop.

William T. Andrew has been ap-

pointed logKing engineer In the forest
service at Portland at $25iHl a year.

The Oregon supreme court has de-

cided that the Pay bill, calling a spec-
ial election for next No-

vember, is constitutional.
According to a l.a Grande ordinance

recently p:ssed every citlien has a
right to kill a dog found running at
largo without a niiuale.

The farmers of McCoy have organis-
ed a Farmers' Society of Kqulty with
a large membership. Its object Is the
systematic marketing of farm pro-
ducts, and J. P. Sears Is president.

In Oregon approximately 75,000
arrva have been restored as nun

lands and about 12.000 acres
were withdrawn for waterpowcr or
reservoir sites.

No dogs from Oregon will be per-
mitted to be brought Into the state of

Washington until the quarantine es-

tablished by the Washington stato vet-

erinarian Is raised.

Probably $1500 will be added to the
annual budget of the University o(

Oregon btvnuso of the new eight hour
law in Oregon, which forbids laborer
for the state working more than the
specified iiiuiiumui.

The desert land hoard has approv-
ed the plans of Projivt Kngiueer O.

Lauergaard for the main feed canal
of Hie Tum;i!o project, which will be
about seven miles long. Construction
can be commenced Immediately.

Scarlet coats will be orn by ail
Oregon hunters In future as a precau-
tion against accidental shooting, if

the reeoinnumixtions of William L.

Fhili y. state game warden, are car-

ried out.
Medford business men are planning

with Kev. U. W. McCnllough of the
Baptist church to establish a univer-
sity in that city, with courses In hor-

ticulture, law, medicine, and liberal
arts.

The following nominations of Ore-

gon postmasters have been mado by
the president: Marshall W. Malone,
Linnton; J .W. Hoone, Prlneville; Iva
K. Podd, St. Helens. He has also

L. E. Plnkham of Hawaii to be

governor of Hawaii.
It is announced from Salem that sev-

eral Oregon counties are preparing to
take ndvnutage of the good roads leg-

islation passed by the last Oregon leg-

islature, and that the services of II.
L. Ilowlby, state highway engineer,
are In demand.

Charles Jamleson of Bnndon, who
owned a placer gold mine on the Sixes
river In Curry county, ha sold tha
property for $30,000. The purchasers
were men from Minnesota who have
put 50 men at work developing the
mine.

Salmon fishing on the lower Rogue
river has been more extensive this
season than ever before. This Is the
first season the river baa been open
to commercial fishing for soveral
years and there are several firms buy-

ing and p:.cKlng the fish.
Senator Ijine haB Introduced a bill

In the senate providing that farmers
or fruitgrowers may manufacture de-

natured alcohol from their surplus
farm products without the payment
of a tax, by making monthly reports
to Internal revenue officials.

Petitions have been filed at Oregon
City asking for a recall election
against County Judge Beattle and
County Commissioner Blair, who are
accused of negligence and of lulling
to account for county funds. Over
1700 voters signed both petitions.

The Oregon supreme court has con-

firmed the lower court for Jackson
county in sentencing Mike Spanos and
Frank Seymour to death for murder
In the first degree. Efforts were made
to show that the confessions had been
extorted from the men by "third de-

gree" methods. -

Mrs. Louise Hollenbeck was killed
by a live wire in the basement of the
Hotel Enterprise at Enterprise, which
her father conducts. It Is presumed
that in taking down an electric lamp
In order to change a globe her hand
came In contact with a wire from
which the insulation had worn, and
that death resulted Instantly. Her
body was found by her father an hour
after she had entered the basement.

Indians on the Klamath reservation
have petitioned the secretary of the
interior to take steps to amend the In-

dian appropriation bill authorizing the
construction of the Modoc project so
the cost shall be reimbursed only by
persons whose lands lie under the pro-

ject.
'

Mrs. G. H. Eddy and Mrs. August
Kausek, residing In the northern part
of Josephine county, were struck by
a bolt of lightning and Instantly killed
while removing clothes from a clothes
line. The women were recent arrivals
from Ohio, and their husbands are
efflcers of the Land &

Power company.
President Robert Strahorn an-

nounces tht the construction opera-
tions of the Portland, Eugene & East-
ern railroad would call for the ex-

penditure of several millions of dollars
In Oregon this year. The holding up
of the Southern Pacific $.10,000,000

loaji In California would delay but
would not prevent these activities, he
said.

United States Immigration In-

spector Seriously Injured

by Federal Soldiers.

El r80, Tex. Charles R Pixon, of
San Dloso, t'nlted States immigration
Inspector, was shot In the Wk by
Mexican federal soldiers at Juarvs.

Pixon was in Junrei on offielal busi-

ness, investigating a white slave ease,
when he was arrested by a band of
federal soldiers, who started to tnarvh
him away from the city In the direc-
tion of the foothills, where many exe-

cutions have taken place. Pixon start-
ed to run, and after getting a block

away, was fired on.
Pixon made a statement to Ameri-

can, officials that he was satisfied the
Mexicans were marching him out to
shoot him when he ran. He said the
Mexican soldiers were drunk.

"I told the soldiers when they ar-

rested me that 1 would ao to the com-

mandant's office." said Pixon. "But
Instead of taking me there they start-
ed to the foothills south of the city.
I was attired in the immigration uni-

form of kahki and I thought perhaps
they had taken me for an American

spy and Intended executing me. I

thought the only chance I had was to
run for the bonier, so I broke loose
from the two drunken troopers who
held me."

Washington. Strong representa-
tions, the most drastic in phraseology
that have been made since the present
American administration came Into

power, were made to the lluerta gov-

ernment in Mexico.
The United States government de-

manded not only the prompt arrest,
courtmartial and punishment of the
Mexican federal soldiers who shot
Charles B. Pixon, Jr., an American Im-

migration official at Juarez, Mex., but
the immediate release of Charles Bis-ee- ll

and Bernard McDonald, mining
managers, imprisoned by federal sol-

diers at Chihuahua City and said to
be threatened with execution.

SOCIALISTS DAMAGES $3047

Mayor of Seattle Declares City Re-

sponsible for toss in Riots.
Seattle. Mayor Cotterill has sub-

mitted to the city council claims for

damages amounting to 13047 because
of losses suffered by socialists and
others during the rioting by United
States soldiers and sailors on the
night of July 18.

The mayor in his communication to
the city council, says that the city of
Seattle is responsible for the destruc-
tion of the property for the reason
that it was the duty of the polica de-

partment to protect such property
from destruction, no matter who the
destroying aiynts might be.

Nothing Iw his letter refers to loss
sustained by the Industrial Workers.

AMBASSADOR AND

PRESIDENTDISAGREE

Washington. Ambassador Henry
Lane Wilson, summoned from Mexico
City to inform the Washington admin-
istration of conditions in the rebellion-tor-

republic, conferred with Presi-
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan, sub-

mitting chiefly a recommendation that
the United States use its influence to
establish the Huerta regime.

It became known that the presi-
dent's Ideas and those of Ambassador
Wilson as to the course to be pursued
are so radically different that the ad-

ministration officials interpreted the
developments as forecasting the accep-
tance ofAmbassador Wilson's resigna-
tion.

President Wilson and the ambassa-
dor looked on the future Mexican sit-

uation, it was learned, from opposite
viewpoints. The president Is concern-
ed over the morality of any policy
adopted by the United States and the
effect on other Latin American coun-

tries and Is disinclined to strengthen
a government that came Into power
through the questionable events Inc.-den-

to Madera's assassination.

Two Killed In Train Wreck
White Fish, Mont. Great Northern

fast mail No. 2, westbound, was wreck-
ed Just east of Rock Hill shortly be-

fore noon Monday. Engineer Peck L.
Forcum and Fireman Carl Smith, both
of White Fish, were killed and Ex-

press Messenger Lamb was injured,
but will recover.

Legislator Found Guilty
Webster Springs, W. Va. S. V. G.

Holmes, member of the lower branch
of the West Virginia legislature, ac-

cused of accepting a bribe in connec-

tion with the recent election for the
United States senatorship, was found

guilty.

Mediator Avert Trainmen's Strike
New York. The threatened strike

of 80,000 conductor! and trainmen of
45 eastern railroads for higher wages
and Improved working conditions will

not be called.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon
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Henry Lane Wilson, Ambassador to
Mexico, who was called to Washington
to confer with the President and Sec-

retary of State over the Mexican sit-

uation.

$400,000 LA GRANDE FIRE

To Shots Fired at Night Watchman;
Blaze Believed Incendiary

La Grande. Or. Klre, believed to
have been due to Incendiarism, caused
a loss of about JtnO.OOO near here
when the yards, several sheds and a
large amount of equipment of the Geo.

'aimer lumber company was destroy
ed.

The fire started about the time that
two unidentified men fired two shots
at a nightwatchman and made their
escape.

The fire started at the most western
point of the yard and swept through
the dry. lumber northward like pow-

der. The city fire department and the
Palmer fire department were nmible
to cope with the situation.

Apple Talks to Be Given
Portland. Representatives of the

United States bureau of plant industry
and fruit growers of the northwest
will hold a series of meetings to dis-

cuss in a general way the subject of
apple storage and refrigeration, and
to report something of the progress of
the government's investigations as to
the behavior of fruit in cold storage.

The meeting places and dates are
scheduled as follows: Medford, Or.,
August 2; North Yakima, Wash., Au-

gust 4; Prosser, Wash., August 5;
Wash., August 7; Freewater,

Or., August 9; Payette, Idaho. August
11; Hood River, Or., August 12 or 13;
Portland, August 14.

MUCH OREGON LAND

TO RE THROWN OPEN

Portland. Thousands of acres of
Oregon agricultural land heretofore In-

cluded In the national forest reserves
will be thrown open for settlement be-

fore the end of the year.
Most of this land is in the Siuslaw

and in the Paulina national forests,
but acreage in other districts also may
be affected.

Within the last year the federal
Forestry bureau has been developing
a more liberal attitude toward pros-
pective settlers. This new attitude is
finding expression in the apparent pol-

icy of the forestry officials to return
all agricultural land within the forest
areas to the public domain.

The recent visit to Oregon of Henry
S. Graves, chief forester of the United
States, and the approaching visit of
David Franklin Houston, secretary of
agriculture, are for the purpose of In-

terpreting to the people of this state
the meaning of this newly developed
policy.

Spokane Recall Denied
Spokane. By a decision of Judge

E. H. Sullivan in the superior court
the 15 per cent recall petitions filed
against Mayor Hindley and Commis-
sioner Robert Fairley are held Invalid.

The judge denied the writ of man-
damus asked by the Central Labor
Council to force the council to order
the recall election.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat, New Crop Club, 73c; blue-ite-

8:!c; red Russian, 77c.
Hay Timothy, $22; alfalfa, $13.50.
Butter Creamery, 22c.
Eggs Candled, 27c; ranch, 22c.
Wool KaBtern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette valley, 19c.

Seattle.
Wheat, new crop Bluestem, 82c;

club, 79c; red Russian, 78c.
Eggs 28c.

Butter Creamery, 31c.

Hay Timothy, $18 per ton; alfalfa,
$13 per ton. . ...

The Journal is Cheap at $1.50 a year

North Beach
NOW IN FULL BLAST

Why not plan your Summer Vactlon at this won-

derful resort, reached by rail to

to Portland via

A Trip j
Down the
Columbia

A REST

by the

OCEAN

And Steamer Trip
down the Columbia via O.-- R. & N. Steamers "T. ;

J. Potter' or "Hassalo." daily except Sunday.
Surf Bathing. Fishing. Tents and

Cottages to Rent. Good Hotel
accommodations.

Excellent RHtaurant fttrviee on Iioatn. Information furninhud
on application to

7 3t H. BAUKOL, Agent, Redmond

Mtxty (inya rum July 1, 11)13:
No. 191, iHKiied t o S. M.

1, lllliri, for (! (10.
No. 1125, ImhikmI to Wnllt'H WllllmiiR,

AllifliHt, H, I'M).",, fur t.20.
No. HUB, to (irnco Smith, AiiKHHt8,

1!M),'(, for $1.20.
No. 107, to C. W. Wlillcoiiili, Jnini.

nr.v 4, 1IIIK!, for $15 (111.

No 2L'H, to W. A. WlnofHkv, Jimtl-nr.-

4, 111(1(1, for 1 50.
No. 2T.1, to ClwiM. I). Wi'Imz, Jiimmry

4, lime, for l.00.
W'AltltKN lillWN,

('ounly Clerk,


